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Research
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Three types of schooling: 
● Genera l ed uca t ion  schools
● Sp ecia l ed uca t ion  schools
● Sp ecia l ed uca t ion  cla sses in  g ene ra l ed uca t ion  schools (Lacruz-Pé rez, Sanz-

Cerve ra , & Tá rrag a -Míng uez, 2 0 2 1 , p . 1 )

Inclusion  is  an  ong oing  p rocess:

● Schools focus on  rem oving  b a rrie rs to  lea rn ing
● Take  in to  consid e ra t ion  stud ents and  the ir fam ilie s need s
● Stud ents have  ap p rop ria te  re sources
● Provid e  sup p ort  fo r teache rs
● School takes a  whole -school ap p roach  to  working  with  stud ents with  

d isab ilit ie s (Cog nita , 2 0 2 1 )



“
“The last Spanish educational law approved in 2020 has 
established that in a period of ten years it is intended to 

provide regular schools with more and better resources to 
teach students with disabilities” ( Lacruz -Pérez, Sanz-Cervera , 

& Tárraga -Mínguez , 2021, p. 1) 
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Interviews
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Joseba
◎ Many high schools state that 

they will be inclusive but are not
◎ Central Government guidelines 

do not have a strong plan for 
students with disabilities

◎ Constant changes in education 
law

◎ Complaints of segregation 
leading to new law

Eva
◎ There are funded schools for 

students with severe disabilities
◎ Government funding is being 

reduced and students with 
disabilities are trying to be 
integrated into schools

◎ Movement in Spain is trying to 
integrate special education 
students into general education 
classrooms



Problem/Question
Students are being integrated from 
special education schools to general 
education schools, and the teachers 
have little training or background on 
how to best support these students.
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Design Thinking and 
Libe r a t or y  Des ign

Create a solution for a problem in the education system in Spain, keeping 
the user in mind

● Desig n  th inking  is  a  way to  so lve  p rob lem s using  a  so lu t ion-b ased  
ap p roach
○ Solve  the  p rob lem  in  a  crea t ive  and  innova t ive  way
○ Seek to  und e rstand  the  use r first  and  to  take  t im e  com e  up  

with  a  so lu t ion
○ Hum an-cente red

● Lib e ra tory Desig n  is  a  p rocess to  no t ice  who we  a re  a s p eop le  and  
cha lleng e  our a ssum p tions and  b ia ses tha t  m ig ht  im p act  our work 
and  so lu t ions we  crea te
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
At the end of our work, you can explain what design thinking and liberatory design is. Save this slide to the end of the semester…See if you can get a photo to add here.Include here your big charge--- what were you asked to do for this project?



Design Thinking
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Culturally Responsive 
Ed u ca t or

● Working towards a more equitable education for all students
● Incorporate student’s cultural experiences in teaching
● Embrace students’ and their families’ identities
● Take into consideration my own biases and assumptions
● Centering students and finding what makes us similar and 

celebrating what makes us different or unique
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
You are building a way for your user to be more culturally responsive as an educator, so define your term. What does it mean to be a culturally responsive educator?



Notice
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The Notice phase focuses on the designer - share identity, values, possible biases, emotions, 
and assumptions about the user

● First  lang uag e  is  Eng lish
○ Most  UCJC stud ents sp eak Eng lish  a s a  second  lang uag e
○ Use  re sources

● I am  not  the  exp e rt  on  Sp a in
○ Find  a  so lu t ion  tha t  works for ed uca tors in  Sp a in , no t  ed uca tors in  the  U.S.

● Cultura l Diffe rences
○ Tim e  in  Sp a in  is  no t  a s rig id  a s in  the  U.S.
○ I am  t im e ly and  like  eve ryth ing  to  b e  d one  on  t im e

● Se lf-Awareness and  Cha lleng ing  Assum p tions
○ Not a ssum ing  p eop le  in  Sp a in  a re  lazy b ecause  they d o  not  com e  to  cla ss on  t im e  

or have  the ir work com p le ted  on  t im e

Presenter
Presentation Notes
What is the notice phase of liberatory design? How did you reflect on your own experiences? Assumptions?



Empathy Work
Understand the experiences, emotions, needs, and wants of the user

● Use  in te rviews, inq uirie s, re sea rch  to  g e t  to  know wha t  the  use r need s
● Joseb a

○ What would  b e  he lp fu l for you  a s a  fu ture  teache r while  
stud ying  ed uca t ion?

● Pab lo
○ What d id  you  find  cha lleng ing  ab out  g o ing  to  p ub lic/ p riva te  

school in  Sp a in?
● Eva

○ What re sources have  you  seen  for stud ents with  d isab ilit ie s?
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Explain what empathy is and how you did your interview work. Who did you interview? What did you ask?Remember to try and not overload your slide with too much content. (We will work on this slide the week of 2/15)



See the System
● Recognize the system from many angles
● Look at the history of the country or people, the policies, inequities that 

have shaped the situation and made it what it is today
● See the System Activity

○ Educational inequities in Spain
○ SES inequalities present by age 9
○ Widening of the gender gap in reading competencies

● Recognize Oppression: 
○ We cannot fully understand what other people go through, and we 

may make assumptions about others lives
○ We may be so focused on one issue or problem that we do not see 

the whole picture

(Choi, Izquierdo, Mediavilla, & Valbuena, 2018) 11

Presenter
Presentation Notes
What does it mean to see the system? How did we see the system (reference the Google doc we reviewed in class on 2/15) What did you learn about the other country’s system? Put a couple of takeaways. (SNHU students should also reference the research they did the first two weeks of class.)



Define
Develop a point of view about the needs of the user based on evidence

● Used  re sea rch  and  in te rviews
● Work with  com m unity m em b ers (stud ents and  facu lty from  UCJC)

De te rm ined  the  use r’s need  was a  way for g ene ra l ed uca t ion  teache rs to  lea rn  how to  work with  
sp ecia l ed uca t ion  stud ents in  the ir cla ssroom

“How m ig ht  we  crea te  t ra in ing s for teache rs tha t  work with  stud ents with  d isab ilit ie s so  tha t  they 
can  b e t te r access the ir ed uca t ion?”
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Explain what the define phase is.What did you determine was your user’s need?What was the POV statement you wrote and the How Might We? 



Ideate
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Generating as many solutions to a problem as possible

● Bra instorm
● Build ing
● Bod ystorm ing
● Mind m ap p ing
● Ske tch ing

Presenter
Presentation Notes
What is ideation?Share a couple pictures of the ways you and your team ideated. How did you ultimately decide one which idea you would explore?



Ideation Space Group 214
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Prototype

Creation of a physical artifact or experience to then receive feedback on 
from the user

We shared our prototype with 4 people from UCJC
● Users re sp ond ed  we ll and  had  id eas to  im p rove  it

Month ly, virtua l p rofe ssiona l d eve lop m ent  for ed uca tors tha t  includ es:
● Resources
● Guest  sp eake rs
● Collab ora t ion  with  o the r countrie s - wha t  ha s worked  we ll
● Q&A Session
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
What is a prototype?How did you share the prototype with your user?How did your user respond to the prototype?What did you decide to change?See if you can add a photo of you sharing the work with your users, or a photo of your prototype.



Prototype Changes
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Feedback:
● Web site  to  house  in form a t ion
● Monthly ou t line  of top ics
● Use  the  school counse lor
● Think ab out  the  need  for sta te  fund ing
● Who would  it  b e  enforced  b y? Schools, g ove rnm ent? Is it  

op t iona l?
● Ta lk ab out  wha t  d id n’t  work we ll in  o the r countrie s and  why 

it  d id n’t  work we ll
● Ground  p rob lem  in  re sea rch



Updated Prototype
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Website
● Newsle t te r
● Links to  web ina rs
● Sect ions for each  d isab ility
● Includ e  wha t  worked  we ll and  wha t  d id n’t  work we ll in  o the r 

countrie s

h t tp s:/ / site s.g oog le .com / view/ snhu-3 9 9 -p ro totype / hom e

https://sites.google.com/view/snhu-399-prototype/home


Test
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Gathering specific feedback on the prototype and learn new ways to 
repeat the product to users

Test
● Give  teache rs the  t ra in ing  for the  first  few m onths
● Get  feed b ack on  wha t  worked  we ll, wha t  was b ene ficia l for the  

teache rs, wha t  can  b e  im p roved
● Reth ink the  p rod uct  and  cont inue  to  m ake  chang es

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We will likely not be able to test yet… this would be using your new creation with the other students in the country you designed for. So you will have to explain what testing is and how you WOULD test it.



Discussion

◎ Look at a situation from multiple lenses
◉ My solution will not work for everyone

◎ Think twice about making assumptions of my students
◉ Did they not do their work because they are lazy or they did 

not eat breakfast?
◉ Are they not making eye contact to be rude or is that 

customary in their culture?
◎ Collaboration, although difficult, is beneficial
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
What did you learn about design thinking and/or culturally responsive teaching as a result of this process? Add more slides and photos if you can.



Thank you!

Any questions?
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